
Cl1engtu, Jsn" s 24" 1933. 
Dear Edlts:

The gall be tween let ters b.a~@ b~en longer them \lsual" not. b8Cr;!.use you 
aave been foriSotten, but I surrrase, Deca,use I'm gtlttlng. slow In ~ 010. a~ 

:Much water 11::1.8 run under the oridse since my last 1n Se.flternoer.and 
the atron6est iUlvression of tne months Stems to be t{lat of being under tre 
cloud of civil war,ffiostly rUffi~rs out enough.figutings. to de~~en one's 
_'latred Jf 'i,'ar. Of the RUreS.lJns of Jallan 1n llianchur1& or tne Lytton re
'port menti on need not be made because you ha,ve bec:Jme acquai nted wi tll bo"tl 
sides from newspa.fler reports. J's sfY system is 30 complete that knowled~ 

of the real facts is well nigh im~ossible to get. Ghina [las certainly gi
ven the League an op~ortunity to see what can be accomplished by tl~t and 
leads one to conclude tnat some other mea,ns must be devised to brinE ns.
tions bent on lmlawful a~gression to terms, withJut going to war waich 
l1.as been l}roven utterly fll.tile. In si-lite of imUvidu.al efforts with the 
tnree Generals ~I:W occi.l.l;.led tne ci ty fo:, roontns, Cnamoer of Commerce ,Red 
Crvss. Y .J!..• C.A. e.Jld ,LJ~'().J1iner,lt a.:;ed ci tizens . all urg~z:.g that ~ae!'e be n~ ,_ 
fj '-J'ht:ln'r :lnslde tLle C:l ty. 9uadenl.y on€a.fternvon, crac.lC:ln~ af r1fles, bOaDl1ne 
.,){Ocann0n a.nd. bullets whizzing about made us l-lainfully a.Hare of their sel
fish disregar1 of the welfare of their people. ~Lree day~ and nights of 
tl1is sent us t.\) sleep in our basements \lr behind brick walls, shut ci ty 
gates and reQuced d~ellers inside t~ a nig~ tension of frightoloss of li~ 

and des truct i on of lJrOlJerty. BiU,,{Mo..vlJ!s r es1d ence bei 118 on a .poi nt of van-
age, fighting INa.s carried on frbm the rOuf a.nd uV.:Ier storey Vii nc5ows. BiJ. 

and Krs. M. were out on a lIng tour of their statiaus,t~e soldiers dis
c;Jverinl t.lls, raidt3d t l1e d t.;re cl·.J6et, eB tin,; waat t_ley fancied, deS troyed 
and l'.H.JtE:d tiLL ~llei.r !louse, bullets 1n ..alla and disvrder ""itl'lin,looked a 
sorry .l!.iace, On1./ oy t!le .:lE:rvic eI'f:;rt~ 'Jf 3J!. 30l'1:S arId ~~iss ~rannett · ....'Jere 
t,ley .l.,reventfi:d fruUl tai(ing e"{,~y 13ishJ?0' s car. Since tneir return, tney 
'ooton arp, t'18.nkful no lllur e dam9_Je ~JaEl done I for several cLJsets and boxes 
were untouc:led. 8l1i:1 S(~n 3i Men IS Hosf.Ji tal was over crowded by hundreds 
of ~v ..)UndA.d soldiers and civiliansiinterns and medic al students were all 
:vressed into service and talree .;:loctJrs ca,fle fr':){!l ot.wr work to hell). Dr. 
Liljestrand t3 0·t shut in tmt day and f:)rtiunate ,las it far t.:J.e Women doc
t..Jrs, [,Jr ~/ituout i1is nel11 t1.ey cuuld not tlaVe c:1.red f;.;r 'cae one or two 
l.""w:~.red i,uuuded 'iu.uen a.nd c~lildr en. Wnenever t _18 re ~,i2_S a. lull as the re 

ar'tier t.lree ::tays, ,",Uil,l::n ana c llldren dIld eVE;n ,30me neads of fa.milies 
came fl.) c1unS uut,ob.J..jini and bundles, till ;ie had .-:>ix IJr so l1udc1.Teds of 
refu6~Cs ;JCCU~fln6,Gyn~aasiUill, Euucaci.,)n and Adminia~ration Bui~din~s se
veral Durml tu.ci t:S a.nd not a fe,v in .t'r i va te residences and home~. ~r' stu
Qents were Jreatly ala.cmed sure they ou~ht to flee home - about half the 
Sr. Middle <tid GOD After a few deys of unrest and scanty attendance at 
class,nearly al~ Uni. student3 settled down to work, concludin,g a.s their 

c 18:r~. If1.d S8.1rl, t.lat t'le CR.:npuA ','J?S t 1e safest ,tJl8,ce. Ci ty schools ne8.£" 

Lll Qls~&nd~d sume students ~ere ruobed en-route ~omeYard. C~en-da 
seelUS tu ':Lave surftre~ 'fvrst ~s t.1.eir buidlin:::.s \Je:.c'e injured,Library dis

.'ojed b/, L.{lru~y Boldl ers and t leir inclJ.Ql€ from salt used by the. mili tary. 
F1tla.l..J.V Cl.r tel' a COu,LJ.J.e \\'E::e.t{~ U,1:res t. allCJ. J.f.SU~ t.Jry 3(!lall fign tS"Liu Wen 

'lEo C.1.ty aCC0G..i... al1.iecl by ~0St .)flis ,J:.en. An _lour of ~~.., ..... fl·r.:;'~t .. -, .JC,_.I! ~.,u, 

t.le o~u th ...>a tc 'JC (':l;rr~d Cia t 83..11e 8 ftel'noon. 1£.9.l1y of our -Duil :lin;rs 
~ry ;~r~s .In OI'okt~.!1 ..;la:=-::;, ,.:uused wood O.L.' bl'u:een tile. The le.st tr/o U 

weeks vlcre ~~e heen ~not~~r cru~ of rUM0rs abuut Liu rtturnin~ and the 
must. sJs tbnatlc, subs talltJEtl llr(..i.;e.r9.cion~:t II-ve Been. Stone b8.~ric~.0es 
vuts~r.l~. t.le Eo- st ~at~ for 6eveI'~1 miles, trenches dUJ in the country back 

f uS",IIGnt a.~~c).:.e farulfr'3 Jrc\\'Vln~ bt:dn, '/,leat and re.E:: fields, some 
clJunt.y Olltslat:: .L1>83t ... ~a:;c f6lJl>.l.~d tv 1,reveClt s ul(Ue rs comin;$ a.cross. 
AlJn3.t~le .('~ty 'ilall .rro.:IlJi2n~t ~aGe tv·Soutn is a -'liJ;na dditi.on to the 

la..Ll ,:HIQ. .,evera.i OUuill-~,rvll)f 3.1t:.. ~t:,I;::L·S. 1'tt~20 are 111'Hje '"'I' t"l'':> . b . ,
• c.• , .... -~. l.' a v 1 n.; r J. cK 
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on the ;,all road; the bo..)m-.!:!roJfs cre c0vered. v:ith. timber fwd lumb~r 

(c:)ms.nc\e~red frum lumber yards), t.lat Iflith two or more feet, of ee.=tn. ~t 
the ;,arne tL:lf;'lis residence _l~.S been decKed in col }rs and flo'28 fo:" a 
welcome to hil:1J T.i.1.e ruB1' of a. mo t or overtlead ODe day r\ llri ng t.28 fign tifl& 
~ent everyone Jut side} ::lcad.B uy,gazin6 at tIle first :tir .l;l~8,ne in Chengtu. 
Aftercirclin6 round at R gaud .'1ei6tlt it flew uff East a~aln. NE.;xt day'6w 
twu came roarin6 ~n oalcin,:; 10n-:~ 10 ..... S~'JuVl)S :tere and tnere dro)lJin"z a cou
~le of oumbs and fri,snttnin4 ,lJdulJlt: a~d s~e.rti~l>~ UlarE" rU.I?ors. of wna:t W8.S 

~Q oe .. Lucneo, aOCJUG t.~1l5 tLue,was uno.e.r' flght1n3 for more tnan a fort 
ni·;-at b()\;;..1~ f:rum air 1'1anes d.Jin6 .srt:a-c destruction of both life and iJro
J:!G~t.v. At las t Dr. Re 1chel t J who we.s on wa.y down ri VE;~, an~. Nil'. Hoffrrann 
even though\. under WHite fla:;s. crossed tae rlver una.er fire to try nake 
terP13 uf rJeace f'Jr t'1e sufferin3' ,tJ.Jl.ulace .. A second e.ttempt proved suc
ces-Jful •• Tllis lon.; rl:;C.L tal shows what a large j;..art of ovr hurizon this 
terr~ :1.as been marred by civil, fac ti anal warfg,rc. AlasJ how long.! iIr..'len 
B~all disar~ament OcCOillE a f~ctl Surely the ~il13, of bet~er,mJre livable 

!lditi-:>dS fur t.CJ..e CUlfta",n .,Jeu.1jle ..;rind slJwly! 
A ~e.1eri;;~1 ..;e-+:. t J..:,e t.lE-r .. T~l;;.rlA'3livin6 'i.as .s mall ,gr 0 L, .f.S 

2.r.e t,'>octher out 'tI€. in talB C'Jrl1er tl8d an €;V~ni:l' Victrola
 
rE;Cv,rU:3, .tavimg Dl.) l.Lear~ £'01' €:f:Ltin6 at such a tirClc;,.
 

Pro oably Illore18.S been 5iven but 1. by Chinese and forei~ners for tLli; 
relief of t~le ,bJ0or than ever. Groul.Js of C'linese I{,O'TIen have remodeled and 
re-lmi t~El.rments done, ted in l8.rt;e numbers whi cnNe e dis tr 1. 'outed by Y. W. , 
Y.M. ,and Red Cross. 3-ouc:ler and University Christmes was celebrated by 
.!ivinJ,mu.ll;;:Y,l'ice aad clo"Ghing. 1:ust ~f t',le money ,'19.S cunverted into ric" 
it ~.as (l';.l.'~:dul CI..l Gel;;) . t.lest.: youn~ zleo,u1e cuns.l.derin0 th~ voor in tnis 7lay. 

In C.le ilil-:lSC. uf ~Iars d.l.S~tu~l)8.JlCeS our usual B.ctivities n..l:lve ea~ried 
,11 til iA f~N ,tJV,::i t~o,1€i..ten ~s, Burder rtesrl<:;,rG.:l y€<:l.rly Lec-cure C()llrSe,~as
 

..J,j;'';fl l.n Oct"'OtI' OJ Dr. Reicnelt on BUJ.duj.st Mysticism and :M:r.Pri~J MollE;r
 
oJi1 C.'lit1eae Teml'J.e Aren tee cure. Tae J..a-cter is 3. Dane \'ina is an Areni teet
 
and. !las lived in China some year-f!. Dr. l1eichelt. is noted for his Vlork
 
amon,./; Rurtdni s t 1Jrie5 ts. His SCi1001- .lome, for those s tvdyi ng Chri stian

ity, in N8nking .x/as destroyed in 1927, '~e plans to build another on t~e
 
island of Puteo. The two men spent s urae weeks on Omei last summer ~lso
 
ia.,kitlJ a j'Jurney of 80me weei(s to Da Jien Lu :.1.nd beyond. Dr •. Reichelt,
 

vYflO . j,a nes.r rlW, i?ea of a saint J;9,ve l~S all ~os t ~el~~ul sermons and €x 
J 

~0SltlODS of Cnrlst's l1fe and t~~clln~ durlnJ h13 ~eeKS 1n Cnen3tu. He 
,'3,tJe",l<"S CaillesE: Nell. 3.nd. :n-':l.ue g .lE.e..., LUl:-'reS.31.un on our ,s-cudents. The r.s.n
anians have l'tj]jeLu.e vile .Jl t,le r~ cn a tiuu rOVI.JI~ in Hart in t,) a oeau tifL~l 
li ttlc clla...Jel. liJ'1t~ froal aovve CJ:; c0:1Cealed elec tl'ie bulbs. It seemed 
ost fi tti116 t(lat Dr. 'R. t;;C1Ull.l..d lJreacn tr1.e first sermon t lere as sort of 
edication of a small ~lCtce for v/Jrs~'1i}' aild medi tation. His t-3.1ks were 

all In Jun~'s 30s_el.w~ich seemed ~is inexhaus~able mine of s£iritual 
~/ealth. 11fulle rec0gnlzlng tile 300d ,lJo1uta in BUddhism. Jesus Christ is 
in his own life and teaching, Cl,llfl"ays Lurd and 'fJaster. T~1.e lTovember Lec~ 
tur'C was by- Dr. Liljestrand on 'lis first aand obserTations la.st summer 
lfJ.,.len ae maQe a tr i,tl ~n CO t:1€ re';i vns beyund Kuannsi en amonl the tribes 
tlere, ,?D Enclem~c. GOl tel'. In Dece'('1oer nr. Dickinson cmd Dr. l',liullett ,save 
a very luterestln,j afternoon un c'-leir tri.l. taAen last SUlI1P.ler into NOGU 
land~ January "'as tfLl-;:e11 by Dr. lI'iOrse on Cninese AculJunc ture. All 8_re 
~reatly indebted tv tlese men 11'/ho orave tne rou':Th tr8.vE;;1 into the wilde.
of P'1')untain i1ei(~{1ts orhl2ing ba.ck ftot hand il1f~rJTlation. "J 

Doe very enjayac1e evenin~ -me t~e Debate by five students on "Is 
Pea~e_ Pos;;~b1e~ ,It wa~ n~ti~eable tnat w11i1e eome that it not yet 9. 
~~r.\.aole 1,18 ory., tne maJ .)r~ ty argued strongly ont~1.e affi rmati ve. Only one 
5

11'1 went on. 1'1110 ~JO.k th1.rd place. M.y unlettered, r8.ther stunid sewing 
?'loman's son took eecond ille-ce. His 2lannEl' , ~lrelJ8.ration and 3.~gl)ments 
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Mr~ 3race and Dryden Phel,tJs are .l:,re~,aring for e. triV to the tOl? of 
J~'Uei J.=:.ft cr Chinese New Year .Ho.Je tel111J era t UTe mod ifi. es before thetf\. 

Tho th.is letter is assumJn3 the length of a volumn I must 8_cld a des
cri~tion of a celebration which ~as held two daYRJin the fall,in honor 
of the god of the oi ty. Such 8 laJ reh hcto not been had for f if-teen 
years nor had t"'1.is 300 been brvt .Jut in procession. T;.1.ru th.e city streets 
out of the Eastlate l Jjast our ca.mj.Jus on in tlru I.;I.1.e South ,:r,ate wound t.le 
fanta.stically j;arbed cr:::>wri of men ann oays in t\Jo divi''3ions each a. ti1.ird 
0f a mi 1e 1,m6' Wi~.i·d mas-<s, olack faced ci.evils, men in chains pulled 
a1 In;~ oy 8):l3.11 mask:ed ,ievi1is;1 1 LUJ;J 3 , men Nell-dreAs8d m'.::n of t(le o!,.per 
ten, I was t01d, a0rn8 witn Hires screwered into tne flesn of an arm or 
>Ni ~!'.l. Jld styl~ liJ;.lt.ed lai.1l1"s carried on t.18 c lest t!1e flame of v.hich 
as bloltll1 oy tie ,... ind burned them. The last two were done 9,R a form of 

enance. C!1.)lera was ·on.d in the SUTtmier :lence this l.jroces~lion 8,8 sort of 
....... lacation of the ~~od and ;,1,8 re1uE;st for less illness thi,l .veai.~o 

As I finish thiA letter twu of our fine doctors lie very ill, Dr. 
Anderson .'Vi th 'rYP"loid and Dr~ Len:Jx. Flu, Pneumoi'li"l R.nd Ty;:,hus. The latter 
can reaover only by a mi racle. Tilere hCl,Vf;: been very '-fJe.ny C8.~es Jf Ty
..wid in hJs ...)ital atte·1t:.ed uy Dr. A.. Ltis fall and ,Jinter. PDoba,bly Ty

.l:':lUS ""as cau;;:pt frum sU.J...1icro "1u were oruugllt .i.n :,llch cr,)~/cis at time 
Jf fl':;l~iI13. If Gilis fine ~-,-(l. slclan i8 lust to t-l'" i/orl< V'fila.t a. heavy 
iJrlce tJ ...-ay fJr ca.reful medical care tu tle "allndedl 

AI1ot:ler t_lin,; whic:1las jU'3t come to My knowled3e is ,vorth m8ntiol1
ing. One of 0ur niceGt U~i. younz women left 9c~uul over a year ago 
and las been t.eA.chinJ must ~cce)tably in a Girlls 1.fiddle Schaul. Re
cently i1er ste..;mot lp.r and t~1O brot'ler3 !TI.?de p.ll t'1e Rrra.'l.:';e'1ent.3 for 
er marriF1J;e to one of 't1.e l1LlmSrOlJR }al1eraL3 ;)f Szec1lllan irli tt-tout her 
~m3~nt. ql:; a..l.rendJ h:;a fiVe or si.z: 8,,) CFillwJ. wives. S"1e be::;geci. an 

.i.:'lead t~lat tle e:1,;a:;eihent be nut fixc;d. HU,iAver .t reaentt,r,ere ex-
C.l.;"1.n ~cd fvur lU:l~lrel j..:>llars ·',;::'.8 n_.lvld.~d Octt/€8d t 1e t'ifv brJt lerG and 
.t"'ro.ni.Je ~ivr.;n tie.1I ,Jf J!l.3.ce in t1.e F\.rmy. A0011C t liB ti:m\2 t:le young wo
ma., St-'t.i't.8d tJ f":.n.u1,_.;:in.}; t.u lL.Vc t;)nCOji.ls re.11.Jv<::d. Sac; \'ia.S :stoJ ..I~d and 
tlcl.J j:'ri::lJnc!' at 3. a~-:1all ..Jl3.ce t;t"}-T.)ut;e for fJur iays. Finally -:;ae asl(ed 
t.) R... ..:ak dit1. t~le General f ce to face. 3hE- nai.r'! 8'18 :,.... Ollld 1 ut on the 
,JeddifJ.,~ :;,q,rments (her rnotner had come to ~'len5t.u tJ buy them) and tell 
~i.le i,i~1.ole st0ry oefore t·1.8 .3Ll~:i3ts i'1.0;/ '3'1f' 11.: ',. b 2.en cO-E·rced and sold 
by 'l_ ..c~)rJtr"rf~:. '1"1-1; (}~.1er3.1 'U(; 1:H ",3nttli, 1.;ainst 1is rt:'cJl'd SO 
rele i .'3ed 'l~r; .cr se· ~s ,fere 1.' t1)r;~.l,::<t ~i'ld :l.:..r L\t 'er aCCJ":l,.ni"Q h~r t) 

:lC:~ t,) ncr SC:10,)1. We. :=~r"~ 8.11 ~r,J1, ~ of I-J,.;r cour~.::,€; <".TIel 0r:\verv for it 
l"<::"1.ulred ootJl tu St<Ulll ul t a~cLi.1st lar. 'J,J":.mts Cltld.- trle r-:-t.nE.ral. ~ 
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S. H. LIt.JESTRAND, M. D. 
DE:PT. 0' OBSTETRICS AND :b' eb. 21 19 ;)~ •GYNECOLOGY 

Dear Clara, 
the Eoard's letter which tells the Starretts to come home as soon 

as they can get ready wou1d be a worse blow if it didn't give us a lit 
tle brighter ray of hope for your return. We feel it means that they 
are to let you come if the S. go home tho' the letter did not say so. It 
was the proposition which they gave to the board and we hope since they 
agree to the first part they also agree to the second. 

So, when you get to ~hanghai you will find the ricisha money ;250. 
Mex. with Mr. ~ain for you and we can settle the interest when you get ~ 
here as we do not know what that should be. And I am asking ~rs. Manly 
to tell you what they did which is what I would mave done if I rnd known 
enoigh, when we came up. I know they got wheels, springs and tires and ~ 
had one made here which looks just like yours and it cost th~ much less 
that way. I want to give you their f1guas BO you can judge what you want 
to do by their experience. The ones we can buy here are Dot nearly so 
nice for the money they paid but fo·r 1250.00 one CaJ!1 get one just like 
this one you had before. So by fol1owing their plan you get just as 
nice a one and can use the rest ~f the mone7 for s~:~hing ~se you need 
if you want to do their way. rt~.cNJt.<:Ja.. ~ hac ~. tJk4J~M, .s~-

Junior is in raptures over going to school with Jerrold. It will 
be so nice to have another child in our mission once more. The starretts 
have painted the house whBer they have been, (where we ~ moved in when 
we came). I wrote you that we moved into the house where you were when 
~tarretts wanted the other one. They said they would rattle around like 
two peas in a pod if they had to come into the gig house. Also this being 
the official Dishops residence and the,y not feeling too well acquainted 
preferred not to have the ordeal of living with him during his yearly 
visit. So altogether it was decided it was wiser for us to come over and 
did a year ago last fall. I suggested to Harry we go back when s· go 
home. At first he said all right, and then he said where shall I put all 
this sec. stuff and treas. stuff, and 8.11 this medical stuff, and all thiS 
church stuff, and all this old. corespondence stuff and a few other "stuf~" 
and I ga.ve it up and set tled back to live with all the stuff where we are 
as even this place is overrun with the "stuff". Anyway I'm so thankful 
the place is all painted nice and fresh, and a new bric,k facing has been 
put around the front porch and a lot of redoing has been done to fix it 
r..ice. They have color washed and they have a nanking heater from the kit ... 
chen into the room over the diningroom and that is nice. 

I am trying to paint and having some fun with it. I don't have 
time to get on very fast. This is the second year I've gone into the 
hospital every morning instead of every other, as the first term we were 
back. :My 1,lTork has gr01.m a good deal and it was impossible to do all l1arry 

anted unless I went every day. I like it very much and can see the use
 
of it now. No, I didn't understand at first.
 

We wonder if the Canrights will get back also. Not a word gets
 
through to us as to waat will happen.
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Tzcchow, sze.,Wlst China, 
Jww 1, 1933 

Dear F'rier1ds: 

rs. DsaLl@; and I have b6en out hunting. The particular g8me which 
we noped to catch was church memoers - women church members who had in 
SOille way got.ten lost amid the delJris of nail-Christian society. It was 
B.J:.l. Ln.e.r"l.:,;l:rl.L~6 and 1 1'eel a. profitable hUllt. .uU1.. before! tell you of 
our ga.;ne, lbl. lll6 l..akb you Wild! me all. t.he journey, that. YOti mibht exper
iedce Wit.il rns sowe 01' til\;;; adveaLu!'t::s 01 travel in \/esl:. Ch.llla in these dayoo 

VUt WEH'\;;; sta.l.",1l.L6 for' S.L1VI:::L' lAou.llta.ln, a vil.Lage some twelve illJ.les 
trow. ntH'e, arld \,6 v;t::rl;; 601i1g "by uoat. 'l'ne boa1. had 1'l.1..lc;U up wi th pas
seHSt::.!"s B.J:lxiouS 1.0 be 6°1..16' u,),lt. my coillpa.nloH, l;i.1"S. 88an6' had not yet 
arl'ived'.l.fltl capt-al!1, sei;:;lHb that .L was an Amt::.t,'.Lcan, (All. AmerIcans are 
r'ich;) 1Jre Bumed upon my aU1.1.1. ty fuld W.L 1. 1. l1l6nb su to chartt:;;r hl s boat, so 
116 called Bllothtor one alorlbsJ.de, aHd tL'8.ilsft::red a1.L ",he other passengers 
to 11., li;:;aVl~lb as alone OIl his boat tohait for lIlL'S. D::;lang. by "'he l..Lme 
sne arrivtld, a few ot.ht.rs had come W.LSh1.ag pasbage, 80 it was not ntlcessary 
for ille 1..0 charter "Lhe wl101t;i Doat., l.11ough 1 paid sevtlral 'times as much as 
tne pI'ice Or·~6lHa1.1'y a.gL·et:cl UpO~l. Among;· the passen!:5t;irs 01" LOt: OUler' boat 
as 1. 1.l:::aL'..:lvLl .La"l.ur', a quarrel arose when half way to Silver r;rrot\ntEdri, / 
n,stUtiJ.l2, iu a freb-for-aL.. fight 9 Six men, carrying anol.E the,:! 9.bout 
'1!'2vuU iu silver, suspbcted t.he ll.l8.!l wno started the lJ.uarrel of being a 
I'o uuer wi t.h db Sle:,db S UpOa their money. He in 1.. urn , since he too carried 
!JOi16,Y, sLlspectea l..nem. of b0iJ.lg rouuers • When thc::y were neari{'lg Silver 
M.o u.a taLl, Ll1t:: 1:'e fa re, he threw nimsel l' into 1.he river cry ing, uRobbe:r's 1
Rou ers! II soldiers rush6d to the scene, ar!t'est €d and robbed all of them, 
acc ser arld accused, and rushed them of!' to the army headquarters for 
trial aHd pWlishrneHt, which resul1..tod trle neXl; day in the accuser h1mssH 
hirus6l1 beL-16 8not as a robber, as were also three of the thieving soldiers. 
'~e al'rived just boaind t.he ill-fated boat 8..Lld witilesoed some of the accom

l)a.:~J iu~ L.i.ciuvlH. S ~ e.l.lOU~h to maA.e us 1.nanK GOd t.nat He had not allowed 
us 1..0 ue iw.plicai..bc1 uy our pre Si;:;.~ce au thE: same uoat for all the passe.age-IS 
~ Vvt;ire sbar'Ched Ui;:; I'o1'e our eyes ald held for inV8 st igat ion. 

'rne nex1. day we coulu havt;be61l se6il h1 rickshas, eacn with a roll of
 
bE:da.iag crampiat:, our fet-t, illB..tt;.ing our way to .l.~tlijiang, a twe.nty-rnile
 
jour-uey.· 'Inell, a day or t VIa later, Wt:;; made tho next stage, thirty mile s,
 
ill a cOlltraption called a " whager" which consists of a light bamboo seat
 
swun6 betVveen light bamboo poles and carried on the shoulders of two men.
 
11. was a full day I s journe'y and hal f of it was in a ste ady r'3 iLl. '.l'he
 
wtJlcur.u6 BUll in. the afteI'il00il dried us out, add to some extern dried up the
 
roads, else I fear we Shou.ld not have re',"ched our destination that night.
 

Flght.lllS was imlil.in~m1.. Armies were on the move. The city of 1.anghsien 
was fU1.l of soldiers. 'l'he ba1.1.le was pit.ched some ten miles away. Men 
would ue ueeded to carry guns and arillIluilition, and mell vl1th "whagers" would 
~s llsGded to carry pet1..Y Officers. All men were therefore in hiding, for 
flO"oody de sir(;; d the se con sc rip ted j a 1,)8. 1 f i 1. were for thei r count ry, it 
wOuld ue differedt, but it was oaly for the ambitions of a war-lord, and 
the COti..ltry would be left pooI'tlr because of it. (Hot only do they conscriDt 
labor, uut fighters art: conscripted too and seJ.lt to the front without 
tI'aillin~ to De lllowed down like grass. A group of carpenters within our 
k~lOwled.oe were taken, dIL;ssed ill soldiers' uniform, given gW1S and seJ.lt(to 
t.l.1S frou to In vaiil did Lht::J.> prot.e 81. that they did not know how to use a 
!:SUJ.l. In a few day s 1.r-ley Wldrt:;; urou6l1.t uac.K wou..ldea, two of them dying 
SrlO rt.1J af1.e r-wards. ) Wheu we arrivbd iu .l.lli16!lsitlH, the re 1'0 re, our carriers 
rt-alized tila-l. 1.o.!16'y must. ",st. out of' t' i. in order to'avoid 

o ne c ty immediately I 



~. 

60iJ:le, with the arw.:J tomorrow. To guard agaillSt ueLlg captured before 
reacnlJ.16 the oped cou.lt.ry, SOille school '..Joy s were asked to ride in the 
"iYha6crs" , WhO wned the daH3Grs of' the city were passed, waL.>;:ed back 
to trw schoo.i, lli~d thE:. meJ.l "~e.:l1 .. safely OIl tneir way. 

A day or t.wo lat6r, WhGJ.l we were ready to go on, men could not 
lie foUJ.ld 1..0 carry us, for if they weal.. wi tn us they would very likely 
1.,)(:; CO.i.1BCrlpt(;Ju oefore t~ley could reac~n home agaill.Ne hoped to go by 
ooat, UUL uoats 1.00 nad all u€OJ.l commandeered. 1H_iast we found a 
sillall uoat wnicn for all exoroit~lt price was Willing to take us to 
our deXL d6s1...LJ.a1...io.i. Thereafter, at each place, it was with difficulty 
1...nat "1.. (;; foudd m83.llS of goiug 011. One stae:,e (to La Chuen Gin) was a 
lllat 1,..6r of O,-llj SCV611 milE: s, a di st. ance wni eh 1 coul d ea si ly walk. 
So 1u s~ll.L: 01 tilG pro1...\;sts of l'i1rs. Dsan16, I started oft' iil the cool 
ulOr'Hiu6 Hours a1. 0.1 \.; , llild real.ij eiljoyE:d my uefore-:.;reakfast walk. 
1 car'l i\.;u J.J.O l"nLJ.6 L!Ul.. 8.1 uillur·t;;:lla \..0 s1,..art wi 1,..h, but as I became 
{.eal..oea Vd1..1J. l...t:li;; jOv.r'd~j, J. SHun a part or filj clotni1l6, and mat<ing it 
illl...O a uU.rU.it;;, SWU.. 1~ it.. Oa1..0 "ne nandle of the uillurvlla ill o..pproifed 
1abu1.0.... ,jU1..:f" was HOt.. adtlpt iil 1...!le r.uetIJ.ol!i of tyirliS it on, so ere 
10uo i L 161..1. a .... a r'ollvd dOV'YJ.1 LltO 1...he llluday wat6rs 01' a rice field. 
USl.U6 w.J Op~.l Uilll.H'6.i.ia as a dippel', .l ret.rieved it, carr'ylag it 
Lata.1Cc Ii,) r-\..H, V'i" 1.. aua dirty, ill ill,! n8J.ld, no1.. t!'ustiag it again to the 
UiuUre.1..1.a· Al1..<.Jr a 1..'1'10 hO~,H'S' walte, .L arrived safely ill Lo Chuen Girl 
VY1H:;r.s (Jhl.r1u se f!'iedds proviaed IDe wi tn a uaLh llild breakfast. TW:;Hlty 
liliHULb~ lat..ur Wj load carrier arr'ived. He felt respodsi"ole for my 
safety, a..id had edquir6d for me all along 1..he way. Of course it was 
6 aSj t.o t.race me, l.Je lHg 1..he oilly .• fore iD.lOr,1 lao 8e in tho 8e part 8. 
Oll6 would nave tnou~.ht that.. he had beeH with me, so straight did he 
have t.he dtltall s a r illy every Uloveme.J.t idcludL16 the rice field 
bxperl,-,J.J.c~. An [lour later, i,lrs. DSllilg arrived:-a "whager", having 
paid .lior\;; t[l9....J. 1..nree times the usual price for that dista>lce. 

At.. Tica Gu Chiao tnol'e is a coudt.r.y church :llidwaj "oetween two 
vil.labs cnurCUbS. We had iJ.ivil.i.od 1..he women or trhJSe three churches 
t..o lile6t at Tiell Gu Coiao for an B,l.i-day meeting. Whe11, during t.he 
1ii 6 h1.. a steady raid stit.1-i!,1"l, gave up hopo, for roads in that section 
ar'e terr'ible, chld wali(l11g two or threo !.o.iles would ;101... De easy even 
withou~ ihe rai.l 8J.ld ~ud. To our sbrprise, however, nine women and 
gill S CS1..e i'roaJ. one 01 the v illa6e s, <l.<ld a large nUJluer from the 
CO'..,(.iLr,j rOl.uJ.Ci auout.. Tlou Ju Ivliiao, 8J.ld we had a :nost profi1..aole day. 

frAOn~ 1..UOb", cowi.J.b Lro.....l 1.1113 vll.ia~b \'.as a youu~ wo:nan, Miss Liu, who 
nau COl.i.lL; eXp!'cSb.l..J LO "l...a.1.t< wit.u wE; auOu1.. the possiui11Ly of" h61' ta~ing 

tHe Diu~~ (Fr'alalueYcours~ ada Ul:COmlllg a biule iVoma.i. I leariled tnat 
1.. u~r' r~lll.:J it Was t.11,.; cu St..OLil 1..0 se t.. asi dl;:; oue dau6nt er for tna 
SvI'V1C6 01' Lne 600.8. 'l'hus stJvera.i of her aU.its a.!d COUSiL1S of varyin3 
d\;6!'-:;(;S wert; u.ddtl,(" vows llev\;;u' to marry, fleVbr to eat &Lilllal fOOd, 
aual.o ltlaa a li16 of Q6voLloa t.o t.he Buddhist deities. Miss Liu h9.d 
LJ86.. set.. asiue LL uauynood for tnis service, but hor parents had made 
tne wi s L£J,tt8 0 l' s6•• aid6 her to a Chri S1. 1 aJ.l schoo 1 where she had le arne d 
01 Jesus, 1.1 cOiliparlsoJ.l witn WflOW 1..nt! ido.is were nothing. she lacked 
oUlj Oile yeaI' ot fln1snills JLl.1lor Hiuh School VJnen her parents put a 
SLOp to her s\.udil;S four years ago. Slllce thell, repeated efforts had 
oet.. mad",) 6sp8ciallJ uy ht;r celibate relat..ives, to get her to taKe 
1..ClE; vo ..,s, L>uL now could SIle wno !{..lew Jesus ;.)6 satisfied '.vith allY 
OtIl\.3Y' 60d'? AuG .10'1'1 al. last ner paroJ.n.s had giveu up aLid wore wil.l.1:1g 
.for 1].\:;[' to t01.low Her OWu aeSlres la t.nl; m8.tt.er'. Ifle hope therefore that 
SIleo wi.l.l ue a,llo.16 our S1"UQu1H s nl:'re t.i.'lls t'9.1.i. She expect s to fiai sh JunL 
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High school. ~ld "Lnen taKe the J::l1 Dle noman' 8 l'rail1i.Clg Oour se 0 

1 was much irnere stbd in two women, Mrs. Dye and her daughter-1n-l.aw, 
who walKed ttlll illiles in the hot. sun to be at LO Chuen 1:;;-1n wl1.ile we were 1.. 
therea '.1.hey had heard 01' Ghrist for the f1.rst. time a YGar ago when they 
napPl;Hled 1..0 be V1.Sit1.n.g .-.rs. Dye I s daughter at. a time when a station Class 
was ill p:r'ot:;ressa '.L'hey had theLl-rcceived Oi1l.Y ted days' iilstructlon, 
during which t1mtl t.hby had memorized two or tllrt;e h J mns, the Lord's prayer I 

BUd a part. 01' the cat.echlsill. 'l'hey had the.£l retUI'ned home and for a YGar 
haQ haa. no ct.l.anc(;J to learn more, or to fe.Ll.Owshlp with other Christians. 
near1ues that "'rs. Dsang and I wel'\:l to LJ e in La chuen G-1n on a certain. date, 
UH'''.i had come, wJJth the fu.l..L k.£lowludge 8.J.1.d consent of the me.ll of their 
housenol.a. 1'helr e.athusiaslIJ. was contagious. .1.hey a.l rived after dark, tired 
out. wi t.n tnelr 10ilg walk, Dut therE::: was no thought at Sleeping. 'l.'hey 
wa.ltud first to snow us that Ln6Y had not forgotten anything of' what they 
Dad. 16 a:cn(;Jd a year ago, a.lld to tel.l 01' th';;..lr pr03re s s' 'liNe seldom forget. 
uUr' cVt;;;1l1U6 pl.a,y c;!'S, il l:lC::l.1.C1 "U.. daughter-in-law, 'I but SO {uGt j.W6 8 vie forget 
to t.hank ,}od for our 1'000. A.t first, illy husband thought us crazy, but/we 
uXj,Jl.aiHlJU i"IJ t.o h1m, aad he said. no illO!'t;j agaiust 11... This spring when 
S01.uiel's l1avc ueeJ.J. a ~ille •.l.ace ever'Y where, thbY have Hat. botntred us, and wy 
husua..ld salu .1.1. was the g,racu 01' \.:rod. Wheu he said that., 1 Kuew that he 
t.ou uellQvea. h1. s youJ.~~"'... orO"i:lbr b~l.ltive a, but rna. alat~L'-in-law will 
uOL ue p<:::L·suadea. we naVt; "lJaut5ht SOllie or our neighlJors, however, and two 
of tUcill uclibve.·1 U.I. CU"" ... l;lo ... t was UUL. l"Ul.u as ol'lef'l.y and compactly as 
tul s, B.l.H1 the r'i;;ciLal. "as accoi.U.;JaIlieQ ~ auch joy and enthusiasm that all 
01 us Wbre irlspi!'ed th6relJs. Mrs. Feng, a clmrch iD.(;;lIlDer 01 many years' 
sLalldill6,heard it in thoughtf1,11 ailence. At last she said, "I am going 
to start, 1'8Jf!ll.y worship at. ID.:f house and invlLb che neighDors. .l. am going 
hallie 1-'i6 nt HO'IV ana ta.l.K tu ill:J nUSl.lb~!(.j, aUl':;L.:.L 1\0,11 it W9.S eleven· o"'clock, 
so V,t; all ~ed1.. to our bertl"ls, ;Jut t,htJ yOUrlger Mrs. Dye lay awake long, 
repeal-Lie" aloud al..l l;;he tnin68 she tlad leg.rned, fuld especlall.y the two 
liew nylilils we had just taugnt. nero 

1'r16 .lleX'L. worllille, r..rs. Feul:S cal.. early to tell us how ller husband had 
reacted to L.he faQily worship idea. He is not a Ghrlsl,ian, 1Jut ~lOt host11e, 
a..l.d .llad ro;:;;plied, livery well. I will have to st.Udy up for it. When shall 
we uegin '( II 

TIlis letter is getting 1bnsthy, so I must close. I wish 11.. were 
oossitJle to 1Nrite an individual lct.t.er to' each one of you,tJut shOUld I 
llil.ObrtMt;; 1"IJ, I would UeV8I' get around, so .l. m.ust satisfy myself with this 
lJlei..Hod. .~il1 you p16ase look upon "this let.ter as personal to you, and as 
carr,yillb llly l.ove al.l,d ues·l. wisnes to ~'ou. 

Dbf0re'" Cl.OS6, how(;Jver, .1. would like to say th.at we are uadlY~!l 
lll;;bo. of supplies - prs1..ty cards, pencils, e:casers, h,mdkerchiefs, ten-cent 
toy s, crayofl*1..c. 'l'ne caras rl6cd llOt lJe new. Used post. cards, if' they 
a.r~ prat L,y, al'b WO S"L. accept.aulb. Mark the package plall.l.ly llused cards. 
No COrililll;rcial valui,;;ll, or,it' adler thillgS, 'IGifts. Not for cOUlmercial use". 

L.nl;.n,i se -Ive l!lii>l.ht hav6 to pay hllVy duty t.o ,..<:e 1:. them. 

I pel'sodall,y appre ci aLb your irlterl;::; 81.. iu me and my work, and 1 t 
does w.e gOOd 1.0 reflect t.nat. you arb prayiIlg for me. 1 coustailtly need 
jJur pra,y'crs f9r my OWl! splri'l,ual well-using as well as for strength and 
wisdoill to meet. l.he needs 01 tile day 1.1 these Ul18l;;t.l:.l.ed t1.mes. 1 pJ.ay' 
"nratneL.l b richc s" Lle SS.J.H6 Uj,Jud you. 

yours very sillcerely, 

r£.uK0{ ~~ 
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